
we re in the Thousand Dollar 
Merchandise Voting Contest

Votes issued on every cent spent at the

ESTACADA GARAGE
Whether it be for a gallon of gasoline or the purchase of a car

A FORD CAR, five passenger, regular price $493.25, carries with it 49,325 Votes. 

A FORD RUNABOUT, at $443.25, means 44,325 Votes or an 

OAKLAND SIX costing $895. carries with it 89,500 Votes.

The DENBY Truck*, ranging in price from $1050. for a 3-4 ton to $2150. for a 2 ton, 

pay at the same rate of 100 votes for $1.

Votes will be issued for money spent in Garage Charges, Automobile Hire,
Repair Work or on the purchase of any and all kinds of parts and accesssories.

Tires, Horns, Oils, Gasoline, Presto-Lighting Outfits, Chains, Starters, Etc.

*

Dont put off your buying, as your sales now apply on the valuable weekly prizes, as well as on the Grand Prizes.

What One Cent’s Worth
« ¡ S r ” Of Electr ic ity  Will Do

. Heat an 8 inch Electric Stove for 30 minutes
Operate Sewing Machine for 6 hours 
Keep a 6 pound Iron hot for 35 minutes 
Heat an Electric Curling Iron 42 minutes 
Percolate 12 cups of coffee 
Lift 300 gallons of water 100 feet 
Give Light of 250 candles for 1 hour 
Toast Bread for 20 persons 
Operate Luminous Radiator for 30 minutes 
Warm baby’s milk 6 times 
Cook a Welsh rarebit in a chafing dish 
Keep Heating Pad hot for 6 hours 

N Operate a 12 inch Electric Fan for 6 hours 
Vulcanize 12 automobile tire patches 
Keep Foot Warmer hot for 1 hour 
Operate an Electric Griddle for 30 minutes

i

Givens Return* From Ea*t

Walter Givens of Estacada re
turned home Friday, after spend-| 

! ing a couple weeks on a business 
! and pleasure trip in Iowa and 
| Kansas.

He reports prosperity evident 
everywhere in that section and 

1 brought with him a bountiful sup- 
! ply of optimism, and predicts ear- 
> ly ‘‘good times” in Oregon.

Votes Given On - ■
Lunches - Confectionery 

Drinks - Tobaccos - Fruits 
International Tailored Suits

AT

R. G. Marchbank’s Store

E. H. S. E C H O E S
Clyde Denny Managing Fditor

Vrneta Page Local Editor
|

Lewis Jones Sporting Editor

What have you heard about i 
the Carnival? The “ French Car- ( 
nival” given by the High School [ 
March 10th. It will be especially | 
entertaining. S i d e  attractions; 
will be enjoyed by both old and 
young. Everyone should s e e  
‘‘Kazemma” also hear "Black 
Patti” ; the great African Prima 
Donna from Madagascar, sing 
and the newly organized High 
School band will play.

Domestic Science has proven a 
success in E. H. S. not only are 
the Junior and Senior girls Iearn- 
iag to bake bread and wash dish
es, but also scrub floors, varnish 
woodwork, nail down linoleum 
and wash windows.

The debates that were held Fri
day night were a success at both 
places, not in score, but in value 
received by the debaters. At 
Jefferson an affirmative team was 
courteously received and royally 
treated. Though the team met 
defeat there none of them regret 
the trip. The team states that 
whole city and school were track 
of their team and over $40 was 
taken in at the door. Our nega
tive team won from Woodburn 
by a 2-1 decision here.

Inspector Buy* Machine
Last week. P. F. Standish of 

Garfield, purchased a Flying Mer
kel motor-cycle, which he figures 
will facilitate his work as Coun
ty Fruit Inspector, as he is now' 
working in the lower end of the 
county, where he is meeting with 
the support of all residents in 
cleaning up and spraying fruit 
trees.

The new machine is capable of 
high speed, but it is possible to 
push it along by hand, as the in
spector has found out, having al
ready walked a few miles back 
to a garage, to get the whang- 
doodle connecting with the thing- 
abob readjusted.

H. H. Tracy, formerly of the 
firm of Tracy & Givens of Esta
cada, is now in Kansas, where 
he w-ill remain attending to busi
ness matters for a few months.

The Bert Chapman house on 
2nd and Currin Sts., in Estacada 
is being improved with the addi
tion of a large back porch, with 
the wood shed moved from the 
rear of the lot nearer the house.

Mrs. Ralph Cummings of Mo- 
sier. Or. spent a few days recent
ly visiting at the home of her 
brother, Bert H. Finch of Esta
cada.

FOR SALE Thorobred Chest
er White Hogs cheap.

C. E. Kilgore, Springwater.


